Laboratory comparison of the cannulated Herbert bone screw with ASIF cancellous lag screws.
The compression produced by and the resistance to pullout of the 6.5 mm cannulated Herbert screw were compared with those of ASIF headed screws. The latter were tested with and without washers and in the following sizes: 4.5 mm cortical, 6.5 mm cancellous with a 16 mm threaded segment, and 6.5 mm cancellous with a 32 mm threaded segment. Polyurethane foam was used as a substitute for cancellous bone and ASIF artificial bone for corticocancellous bone. The compression produced by a cancellous lag screw with a washer was significantly greater than that produced by a Herbert screw of equivalent size (p < 0.05). When the screws were tested using the corticocancellous composite the ASIF cancellous screw without a washer produced significantly greater compression (p < 0.05); when used with a washer the difference was highly significant (p < 0.001). The dual pitch Herbert screw is not appropriate for the management of fractures in which compression is of greater importance than the need to avoid prominence of the screw head.